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The sea reading activity
Read the book The Ocean and talk about what you can see and read. What 

colour are the different sea animals? How many can you count?

Challenge – Can you find out more about each animal online?

Listen to the seaside sounds and watch the video. Talk about what you can see 

and hear. Have you been to the seaside? What could you see, smell, taste, 

touch and feel?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ETEuD-IYQ5E https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-4jywjdiy0



Symbols to support reading



water cycle art – the sea
Use an old shoe box or cardboard box to make this under the 

sea art.

1. Cut a rectangular hole in one side of the box.

2. Stick blue paper on(or paint)the inside of the box to look 

like water.

3. Cut green strips of paper and glue them in the box, in 

bunches, to look like seaweed.

4. Cut out 5 fish and draw an eye on each one.

5. Stick fish on the blue paper or hang the fish using string.

6. You can even add shells or sand if you have any.



water cycle art – the sea

• If you don’t have a box, you can use a paper plate to 

make your sea art. Add another plate with the middle 

cut out over the top to make it look like a submarine 

window.

• You can also add blue food dye to water and pour into 

a bottle with sand and shells to make a sea themed 

sensory bottle. Add glitter to make it really sparkle and 

stick a few sea animal pictures to the outside to show 

what lives in the sea.



Symbols to support sea art



Phonics activity

Sign in for free to Phonics Play 

following the link.

Have fun playing the online 

phonics games in the resources 

section, there are lots to choose 

from.

If you find it too easy or too hard, 

try moving up or down a phonics 

phase.

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/#


